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Whoevcm saki p=isa pizzais a zza isout 16lunch.

Fact s, ne oodi« piza bas the ncredlt* taste of a Boston pizzas.
No ather pua bas ouir special tomato sauce and thick, gôkin crust

-secretr ecipes m wan' i hoe idti no.

Bw w'li *tare the taste with yoùtr unytie.

C*ic to Boston Pizza fr lunch ' supper or Iatcnigtdinîg

* We'Ve got th, pi,., rte you've betai oo&an for.

Themke 1 notaste lik'e fr1
10854 -,82- Avenue
or any of the other

toey.We oud k o banish
the. 'ith that l4nelliness is for
"social eëets",'-atd explore it i
the open.

It is impossiblé to defineý
adequateiy a wvord as subjective as
"loneliness". It is NOT s n-

ony'us with. aloneness". We
disgree that it shô>utlbep describ-
ed as:diseasqeOr epiderik.Itisan
absence of soniethirtg, a yeamnin&,,
a hunger. It is alienation fromir self,
oôthers. soclety li generai. It 19
Isolation - social or emotlônal.1 If being hunoan'invoives'be-

Î%- oh,,,èl, tnm!iness h 01et roreamarent proglem
in-this cntu e-an ever before
Studiestfih1lght the . fact that
young aduits ,experience it more

actl han anly other a8e group.
It is normal to feel exclùded,
unloved1,àailenated, and beref t of

anynetotalk to In any new
envrnment, and the nv.ersity
of Alberta ks a large campus.
Thierefore, you -are riot urtusual If
you are ioneily. This artie offers.
no "miracle. cure'. .Hb4Wever,
some ways fdeajag with
loneftnese are mnore cbtù ctve
than others

There are feQvof us who cou Id
honestly say we have no expecta-
tion that others -(or anoôther) tan
take our- 4neiiess away. Mait 13a
social creature, andw. do depndon other people to satksfy somé of
our. needs. Blilevirog that
someone else can 'ý.otie" our
loneiiness for us, however, Is
asking thé impossible, and can
doorn a potentially ,fuifilling
relationshi1p. Rela'tionships, even
intimfate ones, enhance Fife they
cannot b. its substance aný solu-
tion. Our telationship wlth
ourselves isthe mnost importantwe
will ever formn.,

It is important, to, recognize
that being a lone does flot have -toc
be a negative experience. The
word '"'soitude" expresses the
positive side of aloneness. When
used creatively, solitude, os
productive, reflective, re-.

juvéni.tIng h 4»tif.Itis esseritialif
we octnow ourselves.
In fraring aloneness equatingi h
wlth lonelIi*s, and tburlng It i

àway thée chance te dlsover tis
p4n a2 bo tohoW much we

ert o othr ad'*hat w. have tý
, ýerth.Ïtw. are "missing

*when*g lfeel lonely need not: e
someone else, often, it is harmony
with oufiélveç..

,1This Is nbt to say that
loneiiness cannot b. shared
withinmnl IiRhtenèd by friendship
and social 1nvolverint, simply
thaeb holding our expectatior~of stels hish and out self
esteem so low we cheat both
ourselves and " wfh whom
wè want t.*-eCclose.

Intense or cbjonlc toneiess
somnetirres ieads us to bqhave in
ways wbich wors.nthe' situation.
if we bombard tan àcquintance
wlth ourt need, we mnay cause
alarmed retreat, whictl we sée as
rej&tion.'If ie are over-cautious,
fearing'rejectio-n and çxposure
peopiemnà seeursas uniïntetestecI
of cold. lnbotilcases the remitdy
is:JIîien t è others, reaily listenï.%bo
flot use wvhat is said asa'à po1int Qf
departure for your own

m olgué, stiflngthe ther
persns view$ nj eroalt
with your- own. Ask interesged
questions& - draw that other pers.on
out.frns

Whie ln timate frë can be
expecéted to listen tôooi~r pain
sometimes, acquaintances can
niot. -FiienîdshIp, takes time to
devçlop but whlle pouiarit'y is

is availabke to everyone. Conflict
and disappointment are part ofany long-terni reiationshio, but
they are lessenêd If we don't
expect the unachievable.

Joining a group of somne kind
can aileviatesocial isolation to an
extent. Volunteer work tan help
us corne to termrs with our own
need, and to Itaance givinq and
taking. Working at appreciating
solitude %benefits everyone. It as
encouragi*ng to learn that self-
esteem increases contlnuously
from the. late teens irto old agel

For. thos. who want to k-Rgw
more, we rèconûend two boo5ks:
In Search ,of InM i'iacY b a
Rubenstelrzand PhiliShverand
The Loneliness Factor by Ronaldl
Rolheiser. Or drop by our office ai
250 SUBI 432-4266.
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Bom bers lto get -bai l?
VANCOUVER (CUP) - The f ive
people charged in connection
wit the B.C. Red Hot Video
bombings must wait until Marc#Y1
before finding out whethei' they
will be granted bail.

The f Ive lower mainlarid
residents face 17 charges each,
includiri car.theft, sabotagng a
B.C. Hydro substation anad rob-
bing a grocery store of $53A00 on
Feb. 1, 1962.

Thé defenadants' iawyers ask-
ed for an adjournmSnt of the Feb.
21 hearing until Marcj1 , when
they woll present their*case for bail.

FREO4OTf
BA YMOORE MAN(

11310-109 Ave. #11

NOW RENTING,
CQmnfortable, spaclous

Suites
Senslbty piriced

1 bdIrm $325-350/ffio.
2 bdrm' $4W/mo.
1 bdf ln. with dis1hwasher>

Patios,. etc.- $9/o
Furnished suites

also availaIe-

!luge -.grouftds with"'
Weated pôoI

422-4276

The fave are Brent Taylor, 26;
Gerald Hartnah, 26; Ann ansen
29; jujie Belmas, 20; and David
Stewart, 25.

SSino e stant of the hearing
tJustice Byron Baston bas ordered a

an on the. publication of
evodence related to the case.

The courtroom was packed
with mhore than 100supporters and
the famdies of the. five, reporters
and undercover police. Sup-
porter$ stood when the
deferidents walked into the' cou r-
troomh, and cheered loudty when
they left holding,çlenched f lsts in
the air.

Supporters held a rally at the
courthouse before the hearing to
support the defendants' right to a
fait trial, and to protest the med ia's
coverage of the case and police
barassment of Vancouver's alter-
native comlmunity.
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